Tourism Partners – Autumn Update 2019

june 2018

july 2018

august 2018

world bathing day

naidoc week

share the warmth campaign

June 22 marked a special day in the global
bathing calendar. In celebration of World
Bathing Day, people at hot springs all over the
world bathed at sunrise and sunset and
documenting the experience.

Each year we gather together to celebrate their
heritage, history and achievements during
NAIDOC Week. At Peninsula Hot Springs we ran
a special program of art, performance and
storytelling activities in our Bath House from
July 8th to 15th.

Peninsula Hot Springs invited visitors to bring
along a friend who may be experiencing mental
health challenges. Purchase two weekday
bathing passes (one for you, one for your
friend) and the second will be free of charge.

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

september 2018

october 2018

november 2018

launch of Bath House Amphitheatre

ride for relief

Our biggest expansion to date, Bath House
Amphitheatre opened and features a host of
cutting-edge facilities designed to further our
wellbeing offerings and take guests on a unique

Peninsula Hot Springs was honoured to
announce that we hosted and will host in 2019
‘Ride for Relief’—a unique charity & bathing
event that will raise funds and awareness to
support the one in five Australians affected by
mental illness each year

indigenous cultural walks come to the hot
springs

wellness journey.

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

december 2018

january 2019

Peninsula Hot Springs opens Christmas Day

bach and bathe

For the first time in hot springs history, we
opened our doors December 25.
Our Bath House was open from 7am until
10pm, so guest’s could spend the day kicking
back, connecting and creating special
moments with loved ones.

Peninsula Summer Music Festival String Quartet
performed a concert in the newly-revealed
Amphitheatre and carefully curated the music to
marry with the hot springs’ unique atmospherics
and bathing experiences. Concertgoers had the
opportunity to listen to the music while relaxing in
the Amphitheatre pools.

Find out more

Lionel Lauch guides his incredible cultural walks on
Peninsula Hot Springs land. A two-hour experience
takes guests into the ancient cultural landscape of
the Mornington Peninsula, learning to see and feel
the land through new eyes.

Find out more

february 2019
fire and ice

Discover the wonders of contrast hot and cold
therapy for yourself while one of our expert
wellness hosts guides you through the practice
and benefits behind this ancient therapy.

Find out more

march 2019

april 2019

may 2019

wellness program is launched

discover bath house amphitheatre this easter

wellness half day retreats

Our iconic experiences include our Fire
and Ice and Body Clay workshops, and
then we also have wellness classes such
as yoga or Pilates. We combine all of
these with geothermal bathing for
maximum benefit.

Our Amphitheatre Café will be open
everyday throughout the Easter school
holidays. A range of healthy food options
containing ingredients that are harvested,
where possible, directly from our very own
Food Bowl and inspired by the s.l.o.w
(seasonal, local, organic, whole) food
movement.

Peninsula Hot Springs will be launching
our half day wellness retreats. Discover a
world of wellbeing with the combination
of two wellness activities, Bath House
bathing, lunch and drink, a Peninsula Hot
Springs water bottle and towel, robe and
locker hire.

Find out more

Find out more

/

Find out more

june 2019

july 2019

august 2019

world bathing day

naidoc week July 8th to 15th.

share the warmth

June 22 marks a special day in the
global bathing calendar. In celebration of
World Bathing Day, people at hot springs
all over the world will be bathing at
sunrise and sunset and documenting the
experience.
Find out more

Each year we gather together to
celebrate their heritage, history and
achievements during NAIDOC Week. At
Peninsula Hot Springs we ran a special
program of art, performance and
storytelling activities in our Bath House

Peninsula Hot Springs is inviting visitors
to bring along a friend who may be
experiencing mental health challenges.
Purchase two weekday bathing passes
(one for you, one for your friend) and the
second will be free of charge.

Find out more

Find out more
/

tourism industry – staff special offer
Experience our new Bath House Amphitheatre and new wellness packages this
May and June 2019 with 20% for your colleagues, friends and extended family.
please refer to the poster for promo code and terms and conditions.

